Unit 4, 15 Percy St, Redcliffe

SUPERIOR FINISH & QUIET LOCATION

2 2 2

Located in a quiet residential street in a boutique complex of eight, this unit is
constructed over two levels. This is low maintenance living in close proximity to the
Redcliffe Hospital and the Redcliffe CBD - waterfront, cafes & restaurants and
Redcliffe Lagoon. The complex is mostly owner occupied and is pet friendly.

Price
Property Type
Property ID

* Lift in the complex

Agent Details

* Secure access with intercom

Jan Jones - 0439 758 867

* Ground level car parking with one secure park and one outside designated space
* Ducted air conditioning with three zones
*Tasmanian Oak floors in the living areas flow out to the alfesco living area
* Timber stairs and glass railings to the upper level
* Bosch appliances in the kitchen including dishwasher, cooktop and oven
* Stone benches, double stainless sinks, breakfast bar, glass splashbacks, large fridge
space and good storage
* Atrium in living space provides plenty of natural light
* First level includes kitchen, living, entertainer's balcony, powder room and laundry
* Second level has two large bedrooms with built in robes and ensuites
The
home is NBN ready and is individually water metred.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

$429,000
residential
994

Office Details
Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia
07 3283 6737

